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le.ave to introduce a Bill to r peal the 
Special Courts Act, 1979. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The question is: 

"That leave be gl"anted to intro-
due a Bill to repeal the Special 
Courts Act 19~9. , 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM: I intro-
d uce the Bill. 

1 .36 hr 

CONSTITUTION (AMEND'MENT) 
BILL* 

(Amendmen1t of article 326) 

SHRI GEORGE FERNAND'ES 
(Muzaffarpur): I beg to move for 

leave to introduce a Bill further to 
amend the Constitution of India. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The que3tion is: 

That 1 aVe be granted to intr o-
duce, a Bill further to amend the 
Constitution • .)f India". 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI GEORGE FE,RNANDES: I 
introdu'e the Bill. 

1 .37 hr . 

CONSTITUTION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL * 

(Insertion. of new article 46A) 

SHRI GEORGE 'ER AND'E 
(Muzaffarpur): I beg to move for 
1 ve to introduc Bill further to 
amend th Constitution .Jf India. 

MR. CHAIRMA : Th que Han is: 

"That leave e gran d to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Constitution 0 India.' 

Th motion wa adopted. 

.°1.3 apn.LX 31V 'C)lot[m 
SHRI GEORGE FERNA:NDE: I 

introduce the Bill. 

15.37 hr '. 

ALIGARH MUSLIM UNIVERSITY 
(AMENDMENT) BILL'" 

(Amendment of ISection 2) 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
(M uzaffarpur): I beg to move fur 
leave to introduce a Bill further to 
amend the Aligarh Muslim Ur.dversity-
Act, 1920. 

MR. CHAIR,MAN: The question is: 

"That leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill further to amend the 
Aligarh Muslim University Act, 
192'0. " 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I . 
introduce the Bill. 

The motion was adopted. 

15.38 rs. 

RESOLUTION RE: TAKING OVER OF' 
WHOLESALE TRAD'E IN CERTAIN 
ESSENTIAL COMMODITIES-contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, we resume ' 
further dIscussion on the Resolution 
moved by Shri Sudhir Kumar Giri on 
the 25th January 1980. Mr . Chintamani 
P anigrahi was on his feet. 

SHRI CRINTAMANI PANIGRAHl 
(Bhubneswar): While I was speaking 
on the Resolutio-n I had said that dur-
ing th la t two and a half years w 
have s n now prices have gone up bY' 
more than 22 per cent. This is a steep 
rise in prices, as a result of which we· 
find that tne entire economy of this 
country is in a bad shape--rather, in. 
shambles. In spite 0 what we had 
built up because of bad management 
o eco omy during th last two and 

·Publi hed in Gazette of India E traordinary, Part II~ Section 2:. 
d ted 1 t eb uary, 1980. 
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a half years, we have now inherited a 
pric rise which is galloping. 

Befor we tIiink clf how to deal with 
this prob em, the major constraint 
b fore u i that there is an unprec 
dented drought which will result in a 
sharp d clin in production of ioad .. 
grains, It is estImated that perhaps 
th food- 'r in production will be less 
by 2 m'llion tonnes this year. 

There i ~ a sharp decline in indus-
trial g owth also. It is because of 
hortage ot power, coal, steel, cemen t 

and diesel, All tnese are bottlenecks 
now. Industrial growth has been re .. 
duc and stI'ained labour-manage-
men t relations afso had added to the 
d clin in Industrial growth. 

Now, anolher constraint is the sh0~t
age of wage-tIl. It ha come to such a 
position that some wagons which were 
carrYing diesel to Orissa were hijack-
ed by th Railways thems lves because 
the Railw3Y'$ were short of diesel and 
they took it for their own consump-
tion . Til~ 15 'tne position we have 
com to. 

Another ccnstraint is the bud et 
deficit. After Chaudhuri Charan Singh 
presented his budget the prices have , 
gone up to such an extent that the 
defiCIt in the b udget will be to the ex-
tent of Rs. 3,000 crores. Along with 
that, ther will be a trade deficit of 
R . 2 000 crores. Even If we revise the 
draL Ei. th Plan~th t may also become 
ouidat d in view of the ri~ing p ices 
a.nd other bottlenecks. These are the 
for~ida'llie challenges before us. How 
are we to tackle these? This mcrning 
ther was an an wer to a qu stion in 
which the hon. Minister has said how 
the pric have gone UP. 

In thi Resolution the hon, M ... mber 
has ask for ~ the public distribution 
sy tern. We also wanted that there 
should be a ood public distribution 
syst m. You will find that this public 
distribution system was working nicely 
uptc, 1976. But after that, in almost 

11 the States, this public distribution 
system has completely broken. 1 is 
not that the p'ublic distribution sys em 
2386 LS-9 

Re. 
did not, work, but there was a dif-
ferent outlook during the last two 
and a half years; they wanied 
to have a free economy and 
that free econorr..y has resulted 
in the present difficulties that 
w re finding. Take the case oi kero .. 
sene; We have got the Indian Oil 
Corporation, a public sector corpora-
tion. Take the caSe of grains or sugar' 
we have got the Food Corporation of 
India; we have also got the state 
Trading Corporation. They are ex ... 
pected to manage thes. But what do 
we find today? The hon. Minister for 
Commerce, in the morning, bas given 
some hints. SupJ)Cse the Central Go ... 
vernment manages to send .~rains, 

manages to send kerosene oil, manages 
to send sugar what guarantee is there 
that the Stat~ Governments, many of 
which are of a ' di erent complexion 
from that at the Centre and which 
are now in the stage of confrontation 
with the Centre, will act in such 
manners that the essential Commodities 
reach the Common people. The way 
the non-CongreSS State Governm nts 
are preparing for confrontation \vith 
the Centre ar most surprising, when 
ther is a tension on our borders. 1 
non-Congress state Chief Minister 
gCJ hered in D Ihi and gav a thr at 
and warning to th Centr that th y 
would fight agai~st th C ntr . At 
this point when prices are rISIng in a 
galloping speed, by 22 p r cent, when 
every effort has to be made by all to 
check the rise in pric, wh n all 
~ectic,n s of the people who re 
suffe ring from price-ris want that 
1 he ris should be arrested ther 
should be a d line in prices the 
nine State Chief Minister gather 
in D lhi and thou ht it proper to 
hold out a threat to the Centre. 
Th n who.- is there to control 
the p ices in the States? There-
for , I ould lik to humbly submit 
befor the Ho e hat We :>hould deci-

ood publi distri u ion 
hould mon' to d at 

one pJace--at he Cen r . 
ow, tak h ca 

s nd k ros n , say~ 
ou hay villag 
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whom the retailers are held r. sponsi .. 
bl , you cannot control the prlc: and 

istribution. If it is not monltol'ed 
w 11 if it is not looked a1ter well, you 
can~ot bring about the result. Now 
th erosene oil is selling at Its. 6 per 
Ii tre. I is something unheard of, 
unimaginable. 

Similarly take the case of sugar. I 
hav suggested day before yesterday 
that 65 per c nt of the sugar stock 
wi th the mills should go by way of 
levy ugar to the market, and this 65 
p r cent of sugar should be sold at 
Rs. 2.85 per kilo. There should be 
rationing, there should be a card; 

'v ry c nsumer, the common man, the 
poor people, should get sugar at 

s. 2.85 per kilo. But now I find that 
th 1 vy sugar is not being released 

d I wa told th t l.h r is sufficient 
&u ar availabl in the open market 
.nd Lh ref(.'~, .the question of levy 
ugar doe not arise. This -is some-

thin surprisi'fig. Therefore, we shall 
r qu st the overnment to immediate-
ly r leas this 65 per cent of the sugar 
sto k as levy sugar to the states and 
th r should be an efficient public dis-
tributio system whi h has lapsed and 
which should b~ revived and every 
con umer should have at least a ard 
and on his card he should g t what-

ver quota is allotted. Therefore, I 
think a time limit sh01uld be fixed, say, 
within 7-8 d ys thi 65 9 r cent levy 
su ar should be despat hed to all the 
states. 

r "'0-

im" 
is ue. 

ea ot co 1. I am lad 
t on. alway Minist r ha 

Res. 
to-d y s id that the 500-600 trains 
which were canc 11 d du to shortage 
of coal are being re-introduced be-
cau th availability of oal has 
p rhaps improved. It is a good thing 
and ware happy and the passengers 
will be happy to know about this 
thin. But so far as coal to the con-
sumers is cone m d immediately a 
c rtain perl:entage of this coal which 
is now with th coal mines which 
should work well, should reach the 
consumer because in Orissa coal is 
selling at Rs. 40 per maund. It is sur-
prising that coal which was selling at 
Rs. 20 is now selling at Rs. 40. Simi-
larly in regard to ,edible oil, we are 
told that edible oil is being imported. 
To what extent it is being imported- ' 
I do not know. Immediate n1aasures 
are to be ta en to se that these items 
reac:Q the consumers. 

Similarly, in steel th re is a great 
shortage. There is Iso an acut 
shortage of cern nt. Thou,gh the COll-

trolled rate is Rs. 26, a cement bag 
is selling at lts. 5. Everything is 
in a. mess and I would plead before 
the hon. Minister that immediate steps 
should be taken at the Central level 
to see that all these essential com-
m0dities reach the con umer within 
the next 15--20 days. Slowly the 
movement snould start and there js 
a stage as I told You earlier, the stag 
of conf~ontation between th state and 
th entre. Unless the state Govern-
m nts agree at least on this point thC"4t 
everybody shouIa co-operate to bring 
down the - prlces and if there i a y 
kin of p(.'~itical manoeuvring at the 
Stat 1 vel to give a bad name to the 
Centre immediately after the election, 
a h avy re pon ibili y re t on th 
Centre, to see that. i the States do not 
co-op r te and if they try to ive a 
bad name to the Centre, some im,-
mediate sie s snould b taken at the 
Central level so tha the vast million 
of the commcn p ople, the poor people 
and the COD urn rs shall not suffer. 
They have high pectation from the 

Ot; rnment her an if they are dis-
illusioned wi the State Govern-
ment , I am sure in th cOn"jng elec .. 

., 
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tions they will discard th Stat Gov-
ernments. I hope . the Central Gov-
ernment shoul be careful about all 
these thin and see that as declared 
by the hon. Minister all essential 
commodities reach the consumer 

· through fair price shops in the States 
so that everybody gets it. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Rajan. He 
· is not present. Mr. Parulekar. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri): Mr. Chairman Sir I , , 

· stand to support this Resolution. 
At _ th ou tset, I thank Shri Sudhir 

Kumar' Giri for having brought bef.ore 
this august House this important sub-
ject for debate. This' -concerns every 

-common-man. I hope and trust that 
the Gc,vernmenf would giv a serious 
thou ht to thiS problem and take im-
medIate steps to curb the price-rise by 
-ensuring ~upply of all the essential 
.commodi ties at reduced prices through 
the fair price shops. 1. want to make 
one more request to the han. Minister 
and to the Govemmen t. That is this. 
Let us a1 o ' Look te, Hie proble~s above 
the . party level Let not the Minister 
say that it has shot- up when the 
Janata Gov rnment was in power. 
This is a problem as I said, WhlCh con-
cerns all. Before going into th ques-
tion of rem ies 10 be found out for 
reducing the price-rise it would be 
necessary to ,see as to how the prices 
shoot up. On all the commodities there 
was a rise in the p iCe Some 
o .my ~st emed colleagu s through 

-thelr sp eches on this R solution, snid 
ihat there was a -ns- in price through-
{)ut th y ar 1977 and onwards in l' s-
'pect of all the commoditi s. I find 
that the statements made bv the 
st em d collea u s are not cerrect be-

cause w.e have b fore us the index 
~umber of th whole ale prices pub-
11 hed by tlie Ministry of Industry. s 
tar as the item 0 sugar is concern d 
1 find from this able that its pric 
came down conSistently from June 
976 to Jun 1978. The figur aT.-

.In June 1976 171 
n Jun 1977 

In Ju 197 
61.8 

153.6 

Res. 
So also is the ca_Se ith espect 
dibl oiL 

Th figures are:-

June 1976 

June 1977 

june 1978 

10 .8 

186 

161 

to 

At least, as far as these two commo.-
dities ar concerned, namely, u,gar 
and edible oil, we find that ·thin 
a year from June 1977. to June 1978, 
the price did considerably come down. 
With refe nee to pulses, food rains, 
coal, kerosen, cotton; drug and 
medicine , there is a very littl e. 
The disturbing factor i that from J ne 
1978 to the en cl December 1979, th e 
is a very Dig and very alarming ri , 

sp cially in . est> ct of coal wher we 
find that it is from 202.00 to 235.86. 
That is the rise. I ag in submit r s-
p ctfully that I may not be in a po i-
Hon to agree with my hOD. riena who 
said that throughout the period tber 
was a price-rise in all the commodi-
ties. But no sooner than from Ju e 
to September hen this riSe was 
s en, the Gave nment called a me t-
ing of the Chief Secretaries 0 all th 
States. I find from· the r ports and 
the record that at that meet.-
ing th Union Cabinet Secr 
tary hri N. K. Mukherj and 
a1 0 the Economic A ai s Seer ary 

hri Man Mohan Sin attend 
would lik 0 a th Gov rnment to 
tell us as to what happen to th ug-

ions m d by th m. It i r port d 
h t . various important su gesti 

re mad to the stat at th t m et-
o th Committ e. h fi. 

tion that was made ··w 
t t Gov nment bou n t n 

th publi' di tribution yst m. 
'n th r ply 'v to th t r 

o. 83 to-da thi poSition 
mitted. To quote 

om th ly: 

'The di 
tive it m 

'bution 0 cer 
o essential co 
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(Shri Bapusaheb Parulekar] 
through the pqplic distribution sYstem 
has become an important function of 
administ ation to-day". 
If this Government also accepts· that 
th distribution syst _ m should be 
str ngth ned, I would llk to know from 
t Government whether any effort 
was made to implement the suggestion 
from september to December and if 
it was implemented, why the price 
ri e was not checked. 

h second suggestion that was 
made and considered in that meetir.g 
was that Essential Commodities Act 
should b vigorously implemented. If 
I remember correctly, with referellce 
o this cur great Leader and Prime 
Minister at that time, Shri Jawahar 
La! Nehru had said that if we were 
to check this blackmarketing, the maxi-
mum punishment should be enhanced 
to d ath and the blackmarkete~r::; 

should b hanged public y in this 
country .... 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): By 
the nearest post. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
. I would like to know whether the 

Government is going to implement the 
ugg stion made by this great leader so 

that this would be a deterrent punish-
ment. Instead of introducing legisl, -
tion Ii e the preventive detention, this 
would b an eff ctive measure. With 

t .renee tQ this' suggestion of that 
ody I would request the Government 

to t 11 this ou e as to how many c:..ses 
W re fil d in the various states, esp ci-
ally in D Ihi. 

Th oth r suggestions made in 'that 
m etin were th t the Government 
hould tren hen arrangements for 

intaining the prices 0 ssentiaJ com-
oditi . Th State Governments 

o d t t stock holding linlits 
, .1'Y\nI'1IC~Od on u r dealers with effect 

ptember $hould b enforced. 
e 1 rs lic sin order hould 

a .L nd to nsur th t lice si ng 
limi are' brought down. Sugar Pric 

ontrol (0 d r) should be nferced 
t , 'ctly to n ure arly av il bility 0 

t fixed prices. The stat Gov-

Res. 
ernments were told to buy sugar fronl 
factories and supply it through the 
public distribution system. Prosecu-
ions und r the Sugar Prices (Control) 

Ord rs should also be 1 unched against 
deiaulting sugar factories. Action 
hould also b taken against the 1ac-
ories whose sugar quota lapses. As 

l'eciards important edibl oils, the Stat 
Governments were told that all th8ir 
J'.·e::)_uirements would be met by the St'ite 
Trading Corporation. 

All these suggestions were made in 
a committee of high officials. I ,vould 
like to know whether these particular 
suggestions were implemented OIl" nOlt . 
If the suggestions were implemented,. 
why the prices did not come down. Is 
th Gov,ernment going to implement 
these suggestions as the prices during 
th last four-five months did not corne 
down'? 

In fact, I wanted to make a few 
more suggestions, but as there is no 
ime, I conclude my speech here. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir I rise tc, support the 
Resolution rno~ed by my distinguished 
friend, Shri Sudhir Kumar GirL The 
Resolution is not only timely but ap-
propriate also, particularly in view of 
the fact that the prices of essential 
commodi ties are soari very high 
with every passing day without being 
checked. 

Ther are certain economic con ... 
straints which the hon. Hc,use and the 
Government hould take note of. We 
are passing through constraints of eco-
nomic crisis which is marked by ex-
traordinary price rise. You win 
under tand the exact extent of the-
price rise today if we were merely to 
look at the official figures of the Gov-

rnment itself. The wholesale price' 
inde for all commodities (base year 
1970-71-100) rOSe to 224.2 during the 
w ek ended January 12 from 223.2 in 
the pr vious w ek. This price rise was 
higher by 1 per cent from the previous 
y ar and 20.5 per cent as compared 
with previous week and that of a year 
ago. It means there has been a con--
stant price ri~ n c.ur country. You. 
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6.00 hr . 
would also agree with me that one 0 
the maj or factors of price rise in the 
increase in mon y supply. The money 
upply position in our country has be n 

c onstantly on the increase. There has 
been deficit financing also. The un-
,c vered d fldt was Rs. 1356 crores. It 
iR e pected to touch the staggering 
figure of R . 2500 ero rQS. There is 
runaw .y inflation. Som say that to-
day th inflation is in the region of 
more than 5 per c nt. There has 
b en the incidence of tax burden in 
immense proportions. Under these 
circumstances, price rises are bound 
to take place. Not only that. There 
has been a certain decljne in prouuc-
tien of certain consumer items. For 

.. ~ample I want to mention sugar and 
c~ ' bIe oils. During the crushing season 

Qf 1~79- ° the total production of , 
sugar was 295,000 tonnes, as against 
;95,000 tonnes during the correspond-
ing period of last year. Vanaspati pro-
duction has also gone do,wn to a very 
gr at extent. During the first 7 months 
of 1979-80, the total vanaspati produc-
tion came down to '358,000 tonnes as 
against 392 500 tonnes during the cor-
responding p riod of last year. 

I mentioned these two items only tO, 
highlight the fact that while the pro-
duction of the consumer oods is 
d clining, production of durable con-
sumer goods which is used generally 
by high-income p ople is increasing. 
So, unless Government has a pro-
gramme of its own to step up consumer 
food products, there will be a lurther 
increas in pr' ces. All the~e things prove 
that unless there is some kind of a 
curb- this pric 
or arrested. 

rise cannot be halled 

Even to-day, much has been discus d 
about the public distribution system. 
Let us also ee what has been the 
actual result of the public distribution 
system. According to the reply gIven 
by the hon. Minist r just to-day in the 
morning, 232,000 fair price shops aI e 
-claimed to hav been e tabllshed, nd 
they cover 5,828.6 lakhs of people. 
There have b n a good number of fair 
price shops and th coverage also 

Res. 
not very bad. In spite of th fact tba 
this pre gramme was there, price co .. 
tinued to rise. Theretore a free mar-
k toper tion is not oing to brin 
down the price rise. 

While we ar speakin about the 
price rise, here is also th problem 0 
price fall. Particularly, the pric s of 
's",ential commoditi s are rising Cit n 
larming r te but the prices of the 

agricultural products are falling. For 
,xample, jute price is falling, \vhile 

th jut goc,ds pric s ar rising. Raw 
cotton pric is falling, while the cloth 
price is rising. Sugar price is rising, 
out the price of. sugarcane i falling. 
This is the paradOx and this paradox 
annot but happen in a mix d and 

capitalist conomy. So some kind 0 
a restraint and a new' orientahon of 
pOlicy has to be adopted. 

And therefore the hon. Member has 
rightly pointed out that if free market 
op ration is allowed to continue, the 
pric s cannot b brought down. Ther 
fore, he has suggested that the govern-
men should take over the wholesale 
rade and curb the price rise by en-
uring supply of essential commodities 

at reduc d prices. Unless the textile 
industri s are nationalised, unless the 
cotton industries-th re is a monopoly 
purchase ot cottcln~ar nation alised · 
unle s the jute industri "S are nation-
alised, unless ' the jute purchas 
is done through a nationalised, 
agency, th re is no possibility 
0.1" the prices coming down. If ther 
is no tate take over of the e v 
vital sinews of our economy, th r i 
no possibility 0 the p ices comin 
down. This is one part of the r solu-
tion, that is, the government should 
take over the wholesale trade and 
thereby curb th pice ri e. The 
other part of th resolution is that 
a e ta . g over the holesale r d 
the government should also try 0 
that those sential commodite ar 
dis 'buted through a public distrib -
tion system. It i not only a u stion 
of distribution through a public distri-
bution sys em, bu que tion of sub i-
dy also omes. UnJ.e s the overrun nt 
take over th physical co tro 0 
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unless they giv subsidy, unless essen-
tial commoditi s are available to the 
people at considerably cheaper rates. 
the question of price rise cannot be 
olved. 
The resolution has two parts. One 

's the tak over of the wholesale 
trade, This is a very important part 
of the resolution which the govern-
ment must study. The second part of 
he resolution is the public distribu-

tion sy tern, The public distribution 
ystem which has been adopted so far 

and pursued so far has tailed, I 
want to know what steps the govern-
ment propose to take to improve that 
s t m 0 that prices come down. 1l 
a ain support the motion moved by 

y friend Shri Sudhir Kumar Girl. 
SHRI CHINTAMANI JENA (BaIa-

o e): 'Mr. Charman, I am thankful to' 
you or 'dly allowing me to speak 
on this resolution. When we consider 
about the price rise in the country, we 
ho d defin ':tely look to the public 

di 'bution system which is there at 
r' nt i the country. There are 

e y two lakh six thousand fair price 
hops which are dealing with the 

p hlic distribut'on system. But as 
per ov rnment's report, the require-
men is bout six lakh fair price shops. 
It rn an the rest four lakh fair price 
sho are to b opened, But you will 
b t' hed to know that in some 

Or'ssa these fair price 
shop a de It with by orne political 

o ker who are running the govern-
m nt in a State like Orissa, Th 
des ar appointed by a committee 
co s' ting of cone rned MLAs, BDOs 

C O. You must be knowing 
he ov nm nt which is running 

in Orissa do ot look to the inter st 
f t local eople. They are ppoint-

the d a1 rs from their own 
whc:\ do not look to th 
p ople, So I request 
t th ou h you th t 

th dealers, they 
edure 0 ap-
that they may 

Utical work-
pp inted by the 
upply 0 con-

Hes. 
sumer goods edible oil cloth, etc are ' , 
to be taken over by the Union Gov-
ernment. Unless these are dealt with 
by the Union Government, private dea- · 
lers and private wholesalers do not 
look to the interest of the poor people 
of this country, So, automatically ther . 
is price rise in essential commodities. 
Similarly, I should like to point out 
some other disadvantages which are 
faced by the adi vasi Harij an and other 
poor people in the backward areas. 
They do not know whether the 
Government cares for their interest 
since all the consumer goods and es-
sential commodities dealt with by 
t he government are not reaching them 
and they are not benefited at all, In 
1976-77 when there wa~ Congress 
Government there was enough food-
grains in the country and there was ' 
surpluses in fC'odgrains. But when 
the Janata Government came to power 
due to their mishandling of foodgrain 
and essential commodities, there was 
a rise in prices. In the data given by 
the government in reply to a starred 
question you will see that every 
month the price was rising. I think 
it is due to the mishandling by the 
previous government. 

Similarly, I want to bring to your 
kind notice about kerosene. You will 
be astonished to know. Kerosene is 
mo t essential in the rural areas. It 
is not available. Production and 
supply is not adequate, If it were 
dealt with through proper dea ers then 
to some extent people would have 
be n bn~t d. But now th dealers 
who ar s lling kero'sene are appoint-
ed by political workers, political 
parties. ose who are now running 
the Government af Oris a pecially 
do ot care for the befit of the 
poop e; they are appointing kero ene 
d aler rom among their party work-
e s. Ths p ocedure of appointing 
ker ene deal r from political p rty 
wo ker sho d be chan ed. Wth 
th 0 d , I thank you. 

'"~ ~ (~):~ 
~,~T~ ~~~~ 
~ ,~~~~~wt W 
rij(1f~~ it t 9;fTCf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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~~ f~ . ~ mr t ~ F. (Ttfr 
~) ~~ 'ifiT ~~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;ftf~ ~ ~ ~Jcn ~ 

5f fffCf if t:fet 1ffT 
~ g, ~f~ ~ §~ ~rm Of 
f~ ;r ~~ 'fi~lT CfiTQ;T ~T 'e1rffT \lfT 
(if'~d'r I 9;ff't;f 'l ~Iff if \JfT ~ it ~rl1 
if~ ~ "'-1.f ~ ~J:tT( f; ll' CfiTt iff GffO' ;r@ 

I \;fQf <flit '1 (lil' 'Prr~r~ ~I ~ 
~r "', crT ~ ~n ~ 5 ifiUft"· ct:zftTCli 

\3';r 'fir ifrfro it \if rfl1lff", \Vf lfI1 
~~ \1~TGr ~r'i Yf ~ ~ ~ - ~T ~ ~ 
~OT'fr :q~T ~ fGf'i <fiT tf~ ij' ;f~ q~ 
\jfT U:o ~).,r ~rf6U:, ~ ~T \iiRft I 

~'+Tr ~'1n: ~ ifi ~;:ln:, ~ ~ 
cft~ ~ CfiW fCfi iil ffl2: q)1~"f~~1 Cfft 
OlfCft~ ~ ~, . fq~ trm' ~ ~ 2 ~T 
~~ m CifiT iCfITfuc q)~~ fctlzrr t)"l:Il I 
GfT f~ ,~., ij' q-m ~ ~ fcfl ~ 
lf~ it ~:Ji If;fr ili ql1r~ en: ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~r ~~ ~ f"fi ~lf~1T 1 6 ~ ~~ 
~~ eft ;~cli +r;ft i(G if~ ~tlfqfCflf1 ~ q-m m~ 

I ~=t ~r' -=:T':_~T~ ctT q-rft;t(ft ~, 
~&fr{ lf~t 'i.,g~. c Ccfiht' eFt '1T~r ~ 
m~ ~~T~~ ~ifiT 
Olftq-n: ~~ CiT\; mm Cifi ~ ~ ~ 'AT1: 
~~ ctr Cftq) ~ 'it ~fcf:lTd; ~ ocl I q I f(q1 
ft iT ijf'rcfr ~, \3''' Hiii' ~~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~r ~.,~ GfiT ~T~ m<1'1f ~ I ~ \if) CfiT~ 

, \Vf q-~ m ~ ~r(T ~ nffi' ~ 
~ \ilTftJ; 'AT ( 'Ar~ q-~cTrf 'fctiit ~~, ~ 
~T ~ Gr1fT ~ ~ ~ ;r~T -:T~ HCfiCf I :qm ~ ~ CfiT ~lf{ U~ ~~ ~, aT 
\ifrf~ ~TCf ~ fen ~Ci ~ ~oA ~ I if~~ 
\3fi~ ~~, ~ ~ ij' ~r ~ ~ ~ 
fq; ~r ~ ~ffiq it ~ ~ eft :q-ql CJiT 
iTt~, irlf lf~ 'fi~ ~oP:rr ~ I aT!~ ~ 
arCfi :qr~ ~ ~fJf ~'Yf ij" -{rEf) 'Wfi & I fWi>f 

f<i ~"\ir q-rif eft ~~T\ 'i ~T +TCf:f 0l.ITr:fn: 
ctT qrf~~r :q~rt q-r, emf ~f=Q1;r :q~~ 2- ~ 
~~r W \T"(Cfin * ~r~' ~ ~r~ ~ q-rfuffi 
it ft~ q-n:~ ffi 'itt ~rCfT I 

Res. 
'fro ( . 

«(~I(t ~.n ~ f4lc"'~~ ~~. mWc 
~ 1fft ~ I ~ ~ ~~ GfCflGr if 1 
" ftf; qfi~ ~j0<4l1li1 ~ ~ 
~~ ~ it fFiR it ~ 

~~lf ~~~~f< If 
~CliR ~ . ... ~ if $fT~ , ctiT 
f~ lJf~ , \j't; 

~ ~ ~ \iITCfr ~", ~ 
~ ~~~~ ~ 

~ifiT~1 ~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ fm;a'l ot 
~tf1:r.:r lfrfig ~ <;)1ff \ ~ ~fi ~T 
q- . m ... I ~n:T ~;ft q-( ~ mc4Q4Cfl ~T 
1fiT If'q'J'Cf ~ I efT OllTtn-u mm ' ~T ~ 
~ ifiT si'l ~~ I ~'1 ~ffi' rn WJ1 ~ CfiT 
w)t{or 4ifiVf ifiT olfftrrfuit CflT ~ ~ I 

it ~ft ~ ~~ ~ ,Cf aqr; ~~ 
~ ~R II ~ ~cn " frf; ~ ifiT ~~ 
it mm \ifr.rr ~ I ~)\;r W ~ 
q-~ fiGfZ ~ ~1 ~ y;r)1: ~ '+IT"«< ~ 
~ ~ \jffifT ~, 0) ~~T +rift~ ~ q 
e- ~ ~ ftnn \jffCfT ~ fcf; ~ ~ 
3fir ~ ~ ~ ~ \jON \jfT (~ ~ ~ ~ 
~W ~ ~ ~ <iT ~l=?nrrit Wlf 
~ru Ef1: mcfT 'W ~ ~ 'U\rlf 
q- f~~tlGI {l ~ \ifr~ ana fCfi ~ 
~ ~ ~ 9'": GTlI1 ij' cftm;; I ~ ~ 
wrq ~ ~r ~ ~ I ~ (1cfi <tflii 
~Cf I ~ I lfQ: ~ CfiT 11Tlfffi' ~ ,. GfiT 
~~ 'fCC CflT lTT"rffi .~T I ~ ) .p: 
~ ctrr ~ ~ if ~ Cfi«fT . n 
tft~ ~ ~ CflT ~ ~rrr ~~ 
if \ifT ~nr W ~ \ ~ it f~\Of it 
~ ~ '4:4fC4<:1"Gf ~ ~ 
~flf \if'i(lT Cfi) "UQ" ~TTm I 

~ ~ it m~ ~. ~ ~~<i 'f.'7ffi' 
~~ I 

SHRI N. G. RANGA (Guntur): Sir, 
I am glad ,to associa te myself with 
th spirit b hind this resolution. 

veryone knows that private trade 
has been holding to ransom oth the 
produc rs of primary commodities on 
the one side and the consumer ' on the 
othe. All of us belonging to all poli-
tical parties hav be n rep atedly 
saying that this has got to b reme-

. died. Therefore most of us have al 0 , 
b supporting the idea of th Stat 

king it over. But un!ortunate y 
whichev T political 
power they fi ht shy 
nece sary action in . s 
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T ke, for instance, sugar industry. 

number of committe sand commis-
ions were appointed in UP by the 

l P Gov rnment and v ry one of them 
suggested taking over the su 'a in-
du ry. But non of the Gov rnments 
mann by various political parties at 

arious times has taken up this 
matter seriously because of the poli-
ical and economic intf'rest behind 

the u ar industry on which most of 
th p litical parties come to depend at 
he time of the elections. This is an 
pen secret. I do not wish to go into 

this vexed question of nationalisation. 
B t so far as wholesale trade is con-
cern d , should not th Government 
try to make experiments with one or 
two ommodities, then n xt nd it to 
other commodities. by entering into 
the wholsal trad and gain son1e 
commanding heights so that th re 
wounld be competition betwe n State-
trading on the one inside ~nd private 
trade on the other, in the hope that 
as a result of thi competition the pro-
duce s would be benefited and the 
consumers also may be protected? 
Somne effort has got to be made in 
thi direction at some time or the 
other and I sincerely hope that our 
G v rnment the Congress Govern-

) 

ment would try to make experiments 
in this regard. 

It is high tim that th Govern-
ment hould begin to study the pos-
ibHity of adopting what is known 
s th dual pri e syst for most of 

the ential commodities which go 
into th famil budget of the worker 

nd peasa ts in ural eas 8. well as 
urban r as. What is happ ning is 

. that th pe sants are not being paid 
ativ price although all 
are agr ed that the p asants 

ould ssur d of remunerative 
and all of th m have b en sup .. 

o tin th idea of support pric. 
Dift nt Gov rnm nts hay not only 

cc pted the principle but they also 
tried 0 fix th upport prices. But 
. h suppo pric that haTe been 

ed o! r hav not been adequat . 

R.es. 
They do not co er all the co t of pro-
duction, not to speak of uring the 
farmers a remunerative pri~ . 

Secondly, how ar th suppert prices 
and remunerative p. ices to b fixed? 
Are they to be looked at only from 
the farmer's point of view or from 
the point of view of agricultural 
workers also? Accordina to me, pri-
m rily. the point 0 view of a ricultu-
ral workers, self-employ d pea ants 
who invest their family labour in the 
production of these agricultural com-
modities, their basic n ed~ for human 
survival and human decenc~ , should 
be given priority to start with. Based 
upon that, you should begin to work 
u to the cost of production d from 
that you should go to a remunerative 
price. If you fix the rem .nerative 
prices on that basis, you n1ay find 
that such prices would be much 
higher than the prices being paid to 
the agricultural worker nd pea-
ants, but nevertheless the must ~ 

paid. How can they be paid ? They 
must be paid by the consumers. Who 
ar they? I it not a fact .ha more 
and mOre ot our people who hav . 
come to be employed in gov rom nt 
services as well as private services 
and industri s are earning _ ery much 
more than what is being earned by 
the farmers, agricultural orkers n 
the rural aT' as and s'elf-employed 
people? They are earning many times 
more. Should not these· be people 
made to pay remunerative prices for 
all the essential 'Commodities that 
they depend upon, which hey con-
sume? Till now this principle has not 
been adopted and it is not on this 
basis that these prices are being fixed. 
I want serious consid ration to be 
given to this particular principle. Once 
it is doneJ there is the other question 
also. There are consumer and con-
sumers~ the poor r consumers, th 
not-50-poor con umers and richer con-
sumers . I want some d' . ction to 
be made between the rich consumers 
and the poor consumers. S far a 
the poorer consumer are co cerned, 
these essential commodities hould 
made availabl at subsidised 'ce 
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hrough State-owned hops, coop ra-
ti hops and various other shops 
al that would be l'censed by the 
Government, . ove;r which Govern-
ment would have orne control. How 
a we to meet the subsidy? It is 

oing to be a very high figure. It 
rna orne to easily Rs. 500 crores or 

n Rs. 1000 crores for the whole 
Where from is this money 

o om ? Just as all these friends 
now claiming to speak for industrial 
labour and belonging to different 
politi al parties, have been asking for 
dearness allowance and all kinds of 
allowa lces in order to enable their 
indu trial workers to meet these rising 
prices, so also all these Government 

mployees and other people who are 
get.ting more than Rs. 1,000 a month-
I would even lilt to go dOVv-n 
R . 500 a month-must be 111 d to 
pay so much more in order to yield 
h necessary sums which would be 

n eded to subsidise the consumption 
o these essential commodities by the 
pnorer classes of people. Sir, it is a 
social challenge as well as a political 
challenge. I hope that all those 
friends who have been standing for 
industrial labour, even for the Cen-
tral Secretariat's so-called labour. and 
all these Government officers and 
other effic rs mployed in private 
enterprises, would be willing to accept 
this principle and then persuade all 
the e creasing numbers of so-called 
intelligentia who are· employed in 
various Services to be willing to pay 
higher prices than what they are pay-
in today. It is only a part contri-
bution that they would be making 
towards the' social well-being. Do 
they not have any kind of duty at all 
towards the rest 0 the society? Is it 
tb duty only of the agricultural 

orkers and the self-employ d arti-
san and of the peasants the~elves 
to go pn ufferin at the cost of thei 
own health, hygiene and happines .. 
to be content with ever low prices fa 
their agricultural commodities f 
their services in order to pamper all 
these ri ing class upper middle 
cl es, richer classes of educated 
people, and u ban peop e? So J 

Res. 
would like t e Gov nment t.o make 
a tudy nd go into thi matte in 
depth and try and see how f r they 
can po sibly extend the pre ent prac-
tic that they have been having in 
regard to u ar consumption sugar 
m k ting where th y have got two 
prices. Let them extend it to oth 
commodities also and in doing so, 1 t 
them make sure that th produc rs 
of primary commodities t their just 
remunerative price a living wage. A 
living wage not only for the indus-
trial workers for whom all our 
friends have been clamour in 
from all sides of th H·~u all h 
time, not only now, but for d cades 
and decad s a iving wage for agri-
ultural worker, and also for the 

farmer especially the smaller farm-
ers, the poorer farmer5: should be 
ensured. Based upon tha, you fix 
the price, on that price put somethin 
more in order to finnance the subsi-
dised commoditi 's which have got to 
be placed at the disposal of the poor r 
people. 

I would like these points to be care4 
fully examined by my hon. friend, 
Shri Pranab Mukh rj . I know 
Indiraji is all for ih poorer peopl . 
It is for that that th poorer people 
have stood by her and it is becau 
of that that w hav come here to 
the House in uch large nwnber . 
Those poorer people d mand justic , 
and Indiraji i keen On doinJit the 
maximum possibl justice, but h 
needs the co-operation of the Cabinet, 
of Memb r, of Parliament, o'f he 
State Governments nd of th at 
legislatures. It is a kind of nation I 
mission that she is har ed with. et 
us not look at it in a partisan 1l"_anner. 
It is all right "that w 0 on fi htin 
each other like cocks at the time of 
the election , but onc the el ction is 
over, the masses are watching us. We 
must fulfil their basic demands. If 

e are to satisfy those basic demand 
we must b sincere and se tha w 
ive up to our p 0 ion and h Ip 

th m to get two things. 
Firstly, they hould et 

ne ds at ub idis d 
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hich would assure them a living 

wage, a li e which is humanly pos i-
bl to liv . At present more than 50 
pre nt 0 our p ople are living be-
10 that evel. Secondly, we must as-
ur a b~ic wage to the agriculturists 

and producers of primary products. 
I hop all our friends would b will-
ing to support and strengthen thi 
approa h to this problem and offer 
their co-operation to the Central Gov-

nment ill r through their local 
ov rnment and as mblies. 

.. 
MR. CHAIRMAN: The House has 

gt ed to two hours for this Resolu-
fon, Only 23 minutes are left, and 
the Minister has to intervene and the 
Mover has to reply. There are two or 
three more Membe s who wish to 
p ak. If the House agrees, we can 

ext nd he time by half an hour. 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

SHRI A. KALAN I D'HI (Madras 
C ntral): I would like to express my 
views on b half of the DMK Party 
on th Resolution moved by Shri 
Sudhir Kumar Giri. 

Th re ha b n an abnormal price 
ri in s ntial commoditi 9 which 
nobody can deny. Particularly pric s 
went up t'a a very great xtel'lt, un-
imagin bee ' nt, during the two and 
half y ars rul of the Janata Party. 
Tb ir tt ntion was mainly fo ussed 
on r tainin their eats seeking posi-
tion and pow r and on solving in· 
ti ht 0 h ir party. They had totally 
forgott n the poorer downt dden 

d weaker ections of th Socie,ty. 
Th new ov rnment has been orm-

d with a mas ive mandate under the 
ble and dynamic leadership . Shri-
a i Indir Ga dhi, and people are 

that thi Gov rnment would 
probl m by checking the 

ctiv ly. The distribution 
ti 1 com 0 ities, parti ular 

ul e ibI oils, coa 
o d b streamlin d 

d 
a. 

Res .. 
With regard to coal !upply, t e dis-

tribution was mishandled by the pre-
vious Government resulting in the 
cane llation of many tr.ains as re ult 
of that th foodgrains and other com~ 
modities could not reach the people 
in proper time, leading to a big ris 
in prices. It ha also affected directly 
and indirectly the small scale swell 
as the large scale industry, a ain con-
tributing to a price rise. 

There is an inefficient and useles 
Government in Tamil Nadu run by 
Mr. M. G. Ramachandran who does 
not bother about the poor and middle 
class pE:ople but bothers about retain-
ing his Chief Ministership, and , al 0 

at th am time wants to act 1n films 
to retain his lost popularity. He 
had promised 0 open about 20,000 
fair price shops in the rural areas, but 
nothing has been done So far in our 
State and the result is that the poor 
peopl have to fare a lot of pro'blems. 
They have to stand in queu for 
hours together to get kerosene and 
other essential .commodities. Regard-
in s diesel supply, I may say that lor-
ries are standing i . queues on the 
roads for hours together to obtain 
five 'itres of diesel oil. This cau e a 
lot of hardships to the peopl in var~ 
ious ways. It aff cts the coolies and 
the workers and the day to day ac-
tivitie of the people. Th refore, I 
would request the Minister t.o ·take 
ffective and strict measures to solve 

th problems of the people by controL 
] ing th price rise and streamlining 
the distrIbution. 

Sir, I thank you very much for hav-
ing iven me an opportunity to ex-
press my views on this re '.Jlution. 

SHRI GHULAM RASOO'L KOC-
HAC (Anantnag) = Mr. Speaker, 8i , 
th is ue be ore the Hou e is I) rit 1 
public impo tance nd it is a ogre-
. ve e olution against anti-social le-
ents. t k 0 find a edy to 

the disea th t is sucking t e blood 
of the common man. No doubt 1 i-
lations have be n enact d om t' ne 
to time to ' revent hoardin and · p~ 
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fiteering, but it has been found ina .. 
dequate to meet the requirements of 
th situation and for solving the pro .. 
lem urgently. No doubt, we have the 
Essent'a Commodities Act. but what 
we have experienced so far is that it 
has been more in breach than in com-
plinance, So, the necessity has come f.or 
meeting the vacuum that has been left, 
by fiagrance of this law against those 
who indulge in profiteering and hoard-
ing. Some members opp·osed it on 
the basis that it would violate the 
fundamental rights of the people. I 
do not agree with thern because fun-
damental rights are liberties that one 
can enjoy with regard to one's pr~ 
perties, but there should be no lib~rty 
to suck the blood of the common lnall. 
While the Constitution guarantees 
certain -fundamental rights, it has 
kept certain checks and balances and 
these checks and balances are in the 
form of this resolutiOn before the 
House. It is progressive in nature. 
On my behalf and on behalf of the 
State of Jammu and Kashimr, I sup~ 
port this resolution with all the str-
ength a1t my command. The public 
in general are awaiting an answer to 
the various problem facing them. We 
must give an answer, which would be 
satisfactory to the electorate, who 
have supported us and who , have re. 
posed th ir confidence in us to -solve 
their social prob'-erns. 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND STEEL AND MINES AND 
CIVIL S.UPPLIES (SHRr PRANAB 
MUKHERJEE): Mr. Chairman, Sir 
1 appreciate the vi wpoint expressed 
by hon, members who took part in 
the debate on this resolution and I 
share their anxiety and concern on a 
very vital problem with which we 
a e con ronted today. In fact from 
the be innin o'f the session, ei th r 
in this House or in the other Hou e, 
th hon. member are drawin the 
att ntion of the Government and try-
ing to express their views, if not on 
any individual item on the question 
Of soar ding prices either in the form. 

Re,_ 
ot Calling Attention or in th form 
of. question or in the form of this. 
re olution. Therefor, th gravity 0 
the situation and the importance 0 
the subj ct is known and we ar fully 
aware of the probl m itself. 

At th same time, we shall have to 
k ep in mind that it is not a fact that 
suddenLY we are confronted with a 
situation where prices are rising by 
leaps and bounds. If. we look at the 
state of economy for the last three 
years, w have found and I agre 
with the hon. Member, Shri Chinta-
mani Panigrahi, when h pointed out, 
that so far as the health of the eco-
nomy is concerned, it was not so bad 
but it was the question of bad mana-
gement. Perhaps, it would not be 
wrong if someone comes to a conclu-
sion that the present state o'f affair-
is largely because of th bad manage-
ment of the happy state of economy 
which the earlier Government inherit-. 
ed in 1977. 

What was the position? I do no 
say that there was no rise in prices. 
There was inflation and it was of the 
order of 12 per cent. But, at the arne 
time, there was a buffer stock of Iood-
grains to the tune of 18 million ton-
nes; there was an industrial growth 
rate of the order of 10 per cent or 
the first time in this country an 
ther was sufficient cushion so ar a 
foreign exchange reserve was con-
cerned What is the position today? 
We ar~ confronted with a rate 0 in-
flation of the order of 21.3 per cent. 
You will be surprised to know amd 
the han. members are well a ware 0 
it that when the Budget was p sent-
ed by Mr. Char an Singh for the year 
1979-80 and when his attention a 
drawn to the- very fa t that in he 
state 0 economy like ours a hug 
deficit of th order a Rs. 1300 crores 
and an additional dose 0 ta ation 0 
the tune 01 Rs. 50 ero an odd 
are bound t-o have an advers 
on the pric front, as u ual, it 
point d t}?at there wi!! b no it 
on the pric . 
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would just like to draw the atten-
tion of the hon. m mbers to certain 
v ry salient points on that scor . In 
Jan uary, an increaSe in price was 
.6 per cent; in F bruarYJ it was 1.8 

r c nt (pre Budg t) and immedia-
tely aft r the Budget, in March, it 
was 3.4 per cent; in April, it was 7.1 
per c nt and today it is 21.3 per cent. 
Somebody may simply say that we 
are importing inflation. No doubt, 
th re i an element of truth in it. 
With a rise in oil prices, certain per-

ntage of inflatiOn is imparted. There 
i no doubt about it, But it is equally 
true that when you have stagnation in 
growth, when in the last three y ars 
the ross national product is of th 
order of 4 per cent and 4.1 per ~ent, 
if th money supply persists to con-
tinue in the order of 17.1 per cent and 
17.2 p r cent, in spite 0 resorting to 
-various s 1 ctive credit policies by 
the Reserve Bank and that was lnl-
tiated by the previous Government, 
not by the Janata Government but 
by the Government headed by the 
Congress party, in spite of these 
sel1ectiv credit policies, in spite 
of th dear mon y poli cy pursued by 
the R serve Bank continuously over 
a period o' years, when the expansion 
of money supply is 17.1 per cent ",nd 

owth is in the order of 4.1 per cent 
to 4.4 per cent, it i bound to have its 

ffect on the economy and on the pri-
ce onto Added to that, the budget 

hich wa pre ented had a huge de-
ftci and there wer taxes over almost 
all it ms which was supplement d 
by th hik in the Railway freight 
by 5 per cent to 10 per cent Ther-
for , if som body comes to' the con-
clu ion that there was lack of ade-
qua will to tackle the problem, 

hat i wrong? Capacities were allow-
d 0 r main unutilised in essential 
ctor lik cern nt and steel, in a1Iu-

miniurn and coal. Whatever capaCity 
e h d d veloped over a period of 

ye r by inv stin national resources 
d hat ver we had reached in the 

a ·lier . year am not talking of 
xpan IOD. I am not taking of in-

Res. 
creasing--but even the level of pro-
duction (you were in charge of the 
Steel Ministry) which we had in 1976-
77 was not maintained in 1977-78, 
1978-79 and 1979-80. Therefor, W 
are placed in a situation where we 
find ther is stagnation in economic 
growth, there is stagnation in GNP, 
there is high rate of monetary xpan-
sion, there i international crisis. Ove 
and above that, the eron ous fiscal 
policies contributed simultaneously 
to th rise in pric s. 

At the gamt time, I woul d not lIke 
to sin1ply pass On the responsibility 
to the previous regime. When a Gov-
ernment takes on responsibility. it is 
the responsibility of the Gov rnment 
to rectify and take corr ctive n;_easu-
r s wherever they are needed. For 
that, one such area is the improve-
ment of the public distribution sys-
tem. But it takes time. The infra-
structure which was built up was un-
fortunately not allowed to function 
properly. It is not merely arithmetic 
whether we can open fair-price shops 
in a large number of villages and 
whether We can extend the coverage 
commodity-wise, area-wis or popu-
lation-wise. According to statistics 
and arithmetically, these things are 
all right. But the moot question is 
whether we ar in a position to take 
essential goods to various points of 
consumption so that people can take 
the opportunity of getting them. That 
is the moot question; that has to be 
built up. But udfortunately, here also 
there is a difference in the approach. 
Nobody in this country would deny 
that speculators and hoarders play a 
role in exploiting the situation, parti-
cularly when there i a shortage. 
When State Governments are p ovid-
ed with an instrument, they take a 
lukewarm attitude. It is not the 
Congress Government whiCh is runn-
ing the states in this country. In 
only one state the Congress is 
entrusted with the responsibility of 
managing the administration of the 
State. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What is the 
position of prices there? 
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SHRr PRAN'AB MUKHERJEE: I am 
cOmig to that. Why I am saying this 
is because when there is a shortage 
speculators and hoarders are -taking 
the -opportunity, how are you going to 
deal with them? When the question 
coomes up I will deal with it in details. 
But now I can t II you one simple faCt. 
S<> far aas the Essential Commodities 
Act is concerned you will be surpris d 
to know that in one state alone, in 
West Bengal, more than 13000 cases .are 
pending-and p ndig over a period 0 

y ars, under the Essential Commodities 
Act, of which so much is talked about. 
Instruments are there; Acts are there 
but yOu don't want to utilise them. 
Ther.e is no denying the fact that all 
sorts of economic offences were ind ulg_ 
ed in during the last three years. In 
not a sing1 case was COFEPOSA ap-
plied. Raids were ,conducted, but the 
raids were conucted not on economic 
offenders but on political opponents. 
AU the smugglers became honest, all 
the hoarders became honest. There 
was no need for the application ot 
COFEPOSA; there was no need for the 
application of tax raids and customs 
raids. On the one hand yOU allo,w 
smugglers to continue, hoaders to con-
tinue and black-marketeers to conti-
nue, you take wrong fiscal policies, 
even to 'eate a situation in which ' 
there is stagnation in indu~trial 

growth there is stagnation in GNP, 
and a t the same tin1e you 
expect there should be no rise in 
prices? It may be OUr pious 
d sire, but unfortunately it i not 
possible. Therefore, the moot question 
is, how \Ve are going to ort out this 
problem. The 'hon. Member was sug· 
gesting: 'Why don't .You take ov r the 
entir wh l~sal trade in all eSS ntial 
commod' ti s?'. It m8y b~ a very de-
sirable wish. But do we have th in-
ra ructure, do We have the appa,· 

ratus, 0 We have mechnism to that 
we can take ov,er the wholesale trade? 
It is not a new thing to us. At one 

ticular time, W _ took ov r trad in 
On commodity. Mr. air an, yOu 

'11 rem mber, at that tim you your-
s It bad ken th initiative. So far s 
th who e al trad in wh at wa con-

Res. 
cerned, it was t k n ov r. But wh n 
you have the deficiency in your m h-
nizm, in your apparatus, it is no uS 
trying to achi v a c rt in ob 'ective 
which is very id al but which yOU a _ 
not implem nt. In ia is not a very 
mall country. The commoditi s 

which yOU .ar dealin with ar no 
few in number. We have the probl"!n 
of difficult terrain also. Mr, Sangm , 
when he was making his observ tion . 
On tnis parti<:ular R solution, very or-
rectly point d out th ditficul terrain 
and the transport bottl necks in vari-
ous tiers of distribution with which W ,-
are faced today, If we completely ig-
nore these facts and simply say that 
we are going to nationalise the whole":' 
sale trade in all essential commoditie 
and all the problems will be solved, . 
Mr. Chairman, Sir in my opinion., we 
are expecting too much. Therefor,., 
whatever is available to us we can 
take the opportunity and iIr...prove the 
system. Certain commodities have been 
identified. I have spelt out those com-
modities while answering to questions 
in the morning, for instane, standard 
cloth, cereals sugar, keros n ; match 
box. I we can build up a network 
through f ir pric shops, throu h co-
operative SOCieties, and ensur that 
the e commodities will be made avail-
able to the p op1e at rea onab! price. 
then it would have som ffeet 0 far 
as ameliorating the condition of the 
common p ople and weaker s tiODs of 
the community are concerned. But 
far as controlling the price is co eern-
d, you will have to take sound fl al 
po1ici~s. Ther is no easy altern ti c. 
You must augment your productio " 
you must utiliSe you r capaCities to th 
full st extent pos ibl , yeu must id n-
tify the areas where th re ar co s-
traints on production nd try t9 r 
move them. ou c"not per tu t 
an eCOnomy of hortaee or all tim to 
come, Unl s can produc , un! 
the differenc tw n dem n a 
supply is mad u by more P oductio , 
We cannot have a long-term lution 
a ermanent solution. In a dey lop' 
economy like ours, this shoul ~ 
Con tant erci nd we h () 
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.keep our mind alert to this probl m. 
So ar s short-tenn mea ures ar con-
cerned, one good suggestion has come 
from Prof. Ranga. Often it is not 
pas ·bIe for u to say 'ye ' or 'no' 
immediatelYl. It :equire som in 

pth studies- the dual pric policy 
in c rtain commodities. We are having 
this SO far as su ar i concerned. 
Whether we can extent this policy to 
ertain other essential commodities, 

W hav to examine, and I can assure 
him that e will examine this. w 
will tudy this suggestion in its 
total~ty; and it should be possible for 
us to arrive at a solution. 

Sir, what I can say for th considera. 
tion of the hon. Members now is that 
-the solution suggested by the hon. 
Mov r of the R solution is not the real 

olution. Whatever we can do within 
the means which is in our possession, 
-we Are trying to do, ware trying to 
improve it, and w shall have to c'on-
tinue to do so. But I do not f el that 
merely by nationalising the wholesale 
trade in essential commoditi s we are 
. oin to solVe the problem. 

B au of these, I am opposing the 
r solution. 

SHRI N. G. RANGA: Don't We n d 
he .co-operation of all P arti s in this 
ask? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: Of 
COUS , and I am gra t ful to Prof Ranga 
or reminding me that in this area also 

r quir the co-operation not merely 
to g t tb 1 gislation pass d which is 

fo th hon. Memb r but in certain 
other ar s also. 

SH I SUD IR 
Con '}: I e pre 

KUMA GIRl 
my d p gratitud 

o th hon. 
u port d my 

I 

who have 

peet that th 
bypass the pro-
aIr dy point d 

sp h that th re ar 
or the price ri . The 

Res. 
capitalist system ot the economy is 
bound to lead to price-ris .and the 
poor p ople would have to b deprived 
o their basic necessities 0 lite. So 1 
sugg sted some measures and I exp ct.. 
d very eagerly that th hon. Minister 

.and his government would give due 
attention to the poorest of th peopl. 
Bu it is regretted that they have not. 

H re the Ministers are roaming in 
cars. Here they are rolling in carpets . . 
They have forgotten the hungry people 
who have s nt them to this ugust 
place. Professor Ranga who has sup-
ported my resolution and requested th 
government to take suitable m asures 
-1 thank him though he belongs to the 
ruling party-most probably ha not 
forgotten the hungry faces of the peo-
ple. People who live here and the peo-
ple who live in the villages are two 
different sets of people having two 
different sets of mind. People Ii ving 
in abundance and people elected to the 

ouse on their support can hardly be 
expected to take into consideration the 
sufferings of the pOor people. 

It was made Quite clear to us that 
the government is wedded to the prin-
ciple of democracy and socialism~ The 
Prime Minister, the other day, told the 
HOUSe that she is also wedded to the 
principle of democracy and socialism. 
Then if the 70 per cent of the total 
population live below the poverty 
line, how can democracy b made 

workable? If 70 per cent of the total 
population remain hungry throughout 
their life aIld cannot procur the basic 
ece~sities c;f life, hOV\T ould they 

cast their vote free fro!n bondages. If 
poverty continues this way it is easY 
for the monied man to purchase their 
votes. It is easy for the landlords and ' 
the capitalists to 'purchase th votes of 1 

these poor people. That i what bas 
b n done in many parts of th count-
ry. I, therefor, appeal to aU the 
Members of the House and I peal to 
their gOOd senses so that thi pretext Or 
that pretext should not deprive the 
hungry peoplJ 0 the country ide. If 
the government ha really d wish • 
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it c~ build up the infra-structure and 
it can supply the basic necessities of 
life 10 the peopl in the villages at the 
unifo . rices » ed UP. 

17.00 

It is told to us on various occasions 
that the people belonging to the Con-
gr (I) Party follow the ideals of 
Gandhiji. Th refore, by the nam of 
G andhiji, I appeal to those people to 
pI else change the capitalistic and 
f udalistic pattern of society and 
engag their minds to ameliorate the 
con j tions of the villagers most 0 

whom liye belo'w poverty line. I 
appeal to them to bring about a 
chang in our society in consonance 
with the pr~ndples laid down in the 
P ambl to the Constitution of 
In ia. My suggestion to the hOn. 
Minister, to the Government and to 
the 1 arned hone Members of this 
House is, therefore, t o iive a second 
thought to. it so that the takeover of 
the wholesale trade in the essential 
ommoditi s must be r sorted to and 

fair-prjce shops in a large scale op n ... 
ed in the villages and towns so that 
tlte baSIl" commodities be supplied 
to the people at uni onn prices fixed 

, Up. What is the harm in fixing up 
th ~ prj es of these essential commo-
ditie? If the prices of the essential 
ommodities are fixed up, then the 

hoard rs, and the profiteers would 
n ot b abl to arn such a huge profit 
a they can do today. So, my Reso-
luUon stands and .I again express my 
d ep gr atitude for and pay resp cts 
to tho who have given their thought 
o the hungry peopl of the villages 

and supported my R solution. 

M . CHAIRMAN: I h ve now got ' 
tw m ndments from two hon. 
Mem rs-8hri Moo! Chand Dag and 
Shrj Kumla Mi hr Madhukar. Unless 
h yare willing to withdraw them, 

I sh II have to put th amendment 
th vot of th Hou . 

MISH.RA MADHU-
am pressing mY 

am ndment and I want to s ak 0 

that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: t m first put 
the Amendm nt of Shri Mool Chand 
Daga. That in th resolution,-' 

(i) de lete 4 tak ov r wholesale 
trade and" 

(H) add at th nd-

"as soon as possibl " (1) 

I think be is not pr sent. I will have 
to put it to the vote of the House. 

The Amendment was put and 
nl9gatived. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: No·w I shall put 
amendment No. 2 mov d by Shri 
Kamla Mishra Madhukar. 

SHRI KAMLA MIS IRA MADHU-
KAR: .I have not spok n on it. 

MR. CliAIRMAN: I think at thi 
stage, there is no speech made. I 
think at that time I did give enough 
time. 

ll;f) 1f)rn;n All;f " U '{ :--# -~ ~ 
~'ir 'iTmTT ~, 1!~ ~ G~lf I 

~fi ~~ :~~;; ~ 
~ ~ ~ ron err ~ $~ 
~ ~ it I ~ Cftffl" it ~m . fc ~ 
Sffi=fTCf ~ ron ~ I « ~
ltrG tifIT q'llT ~ I 

: ( ~) .- ttiJ itm I 

~'That in the r olution-

for to ta 
and curb the 

upply 0 all 
diti 

t who 
duction 0 
may 0 b 

trade 
nsurin 
commo-
through 
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m nt control nd nsur the supply 

aU th sential commodities to 
urban nd rural population through 
fair pric shops under the super-
vision of mmitted p rsons.' (2} 

I shall now put amendment No. 2 
ov d by Shri Kamla Mishra Madhu" , 

kar to th vote of the House. 

The Amendment was put and 
negatived. 

M . CHAIRMAN: Now, I put the 
R solution moved by Shri Sudhir 

umar Giri to the vote of the House .. 
Th que tion is: 

"This Hou notes with grave 
con rn the abnormal rise in price 
of all essential commodities of 
human !if , such as food-grains,; 
ulse; edible oils; cloth; kerosene, 

cal, el . in the country ranging 
betwe n _0 to 40 per cent within 
a short pan 0 time and calls upon 
th G v rnmen t to take over whole-

1 r de and curb the pric rise 
by n uri supply of all the ssen-
tial ommoditi s at reduced prices 
through fair price shops,' 

Tho in avour may say 'Ay .' 

SOME HON. MEMB~RS: Ay. 

l\IR. HAIR MAN : Those agains,t 
may say 0.' 

S VER L HO . M MB~S: No, 

MR. CH IRMA : Noes have it ..... 

SHRI UDH$ KUMAR GIRl: No, 
A s have it. I want division. 

eH IR All r'ght, let 
th b 

Th b n cle r I 
ill u solution to the vote 

0 th Hou The ques ion is: 

not s with a~ 

bnorm 1 in rices 
commoditie of 

s ood-

Relation ship (Res.) 
puIs s; edibl oils; cloth; kerosene, 
coal, et . in the country ranging 
betw n 20 to 40 p r cent within 
a S ort spa .of time and caRs upon 
the GOvernment to tal e over whole-
sale trade and curb the pric rise 
by ensuring supply of all the en-
tial commoditi s at r duced pric 
through f ir price shops:" 

The 7JtOtion was negatived. 

7.11 hr . 

RESOLUTION RE. CENTRE-STATE 
tR.ELATIONSHIP 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up the Resolution on Cen-
tre-State Relationship to b moved 
by Shrimati Suseela Gopalan. Before 
I ask her to move this Resolution, 
the House has to allot time for this 
Resolution, The House agreed to 
allot two hours for the earlier Reso-
lution. If the House agrees, we may 

110t two hours for this \Resolution 
alo. 

SHR SAMAR MUKHERJEE (How-
rah): This is an important subject; 
it will not be over during this s-
Sian. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Initiall.y, we 
may agr .e for two hours. ,. Though 
time f r the earlier R solnt'on wa 

:xten d, yet ther w re no speak-
ers. T e may, therefore, agree to 
bv hours initially. 

HRI S .. ~ M R MUKHERJEE: AU · 
right. 

MR, CHAIRMAN: So, I take it 
that th Hous agrees to allot t 0 

hour 0 this R solution. 

S A E IN 
HOME AF -

AIRS A D IN THE DEPAIRTME T 
OF PA LIAMENTA Y AFFAIRS 
(5 I P. VEN ATASUBBAlt\H) : 
T r is discussion under Rul 1 
to b tak n up at 6.00 P.M. to be 


